RUTHENIUM RED INHIBITION OF OXYGEN EVOLUTION AND SPECIFIC RELEASE OF THE EXTRINSIC 16 kDa POLYPEPTIDE IN A PHOTOSYSTEM II PREPARATION.
The inhibitory effect of the dye ruthenium red was studied in photosystem II-enriched submembrane fractions. A number of distinct types of interaction were found, which differed in their concentration range and required incubation time. Ruthenium red instantaneously quenches the initial chlorophyll a fluorescence level (F0 ) and the maximum fluorescence level (Fm ) by enhancing radiationless deactivation in the chlorophyll light harvesting complex. Associated with this quenching of fluorescence is an instantaneous decrease in the quantum yield of oxygen evolution. Ruthenium red also inhibited the light saturated rate of oxygen evolution and the variable fluorescence, monitored 80 µs after a saturating excitation-flash. These inhibitions increased with incubation time and became greater than 50% within 5 min. Although ruthenium red was known to affect Ca2+ or Cl- sites specifically, the inhibitory action was more pronounced than simple Ca2+ or Cl- depletion. Incubation with ruthenium red for 5 min blocks the Z P680+ → Z+ P680 charge transfer reaction. Upon mixing with the photosystem II preparation, ruthenium red induced specific release of the extrinsic 16 kDa polypeptide associated with water-splitting without release of Mn. It is proposed that the inhibitor produces an ionic imbalance which alters the configuration of the donor side of photosystem II.